
TAYLOR COTTON GIN,
the Silver Modal nt the

And Td«B ikc Diploma In

It iß'öf -liighi I)raugM,.:Ömai£ip7-
idly and gives a Beautiful Sample.
«rVico Relovr any other First

«UIno» «in.! ' 1

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
\ Sole Agent for.V- V)'

OBANGEBURG and BARNWELL
The fallowing gentlemen rirc Üsllig

«so gin:
R E Clark, Esq., DrW W Wanna-

ftaaker, Jacob Cooncr, Esq., Jacob.
Keilt, Esq., Mai J H Hydrick, Bolin
& Argoe, J F Witt, Esq., J W Smith,
Era , D C ßtoudemire, Esq., d W
Caller, Esq. .

McMICHAEL HOUSE
r \J 2.

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
Tkia HOUSE is now open for the rycep-

«h of BOARDERS. GUESTS well taken
¦ri of. The TABLE amply supplied, and
. HACK meeting each train at the Depot.!
Tora« Moderate.
».7» . 1875 ly

Building Material &'c.'
Ä» cafcscriber would ask the attention of

fAe reeders of the Nkws A Times to his
Steskef
Hardwar«, Building Material, House

Finishing and Carriage Build¬
ing, and Trimming

Material, Ac.
Oraotaiaf ia port of

Fresh
Stono Lime,

Hydraulic Cement,
'Calcined Plaster, Nails.

Jtiair, jLaths, Locks, Hiugeo,
Brada, Taoka, Window Glass,

Patty, Varuishea, Paints, Oils and
Brushes.

I»*k«rt,ißi«'largest Tarictv of goods to he
¦found' in any eoe bouae in the State. All
^ooda warranted as represented, and prices
<g*aarealeed'as low as iStc lowest for same
«asalitj «fgoods. AH.orders accompanied
-witk Cash or satisfactory City references,
¦will have pro-apt and careful attention.

JOHN C. DIAL,
Columbia, S. C.

July 1« Io753m.

Tke Cordial Ralm ofßyricam
and Tonic Pills. > »

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
However obscure the cause may be which
contribute to render norvous debility a
<di«eaoa no prevalent, affecting, as it docs,
noarlj one-half of our adult population, it
ia a melancholy fact that day by day, and
year by year, we witness a most frightful in-
erease of nervous aflections from tbo slight¬
est neuralgia to the more grave and
CKtrome -fortan of

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
Is characterised by a .general languor or
weakness of the whole organism, especiallyef the nervous system, obstructing and pre¬venting ihm : ordinary functions ofnature;' |honcc there is a disordered statu pCithesecretions; constipation, 'scanty and high-colored urine, with an excess ofearthy or
lime sediment, indicative of wasteofbrain
and nerve substance, frequent palpitation.?.f the heart, loss ofmemory ami marked
irresolution ef purpose, and inability to'
carry into action any well-defined business
enterpiise, or to fix the mind upon any one/
thing at a time. There is great sensitive¬
ness to impress, though retained but a short
time, with a flickering and fluttering condi¬tion of the mental faculties, rendering an
individual what ia commonly called
whiffle-minded or flickle-minded man.

This condition of the individual, distress¬
ing as ilia, may with a certainty becured by
THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRICUM
AND LOTIIROP'S TONIC PILLS,

Medicines uurivaled for their wonderful
properties and remarkable cures of all Ner
vous Complaints. Tlieirefficacy is equally
great In the treatment and cure of Cancers,Nodes, Ulcers, Pustule, Pimples, Tetter,Fever, Sores, Ringworm, Erysipelas, Sculd-
head. Barbers' Itch, Scurvy,Salt Rheum,Copper-Colored Blotches, Glandular Swell¬
ings, Worms and Black Spots in the Flesh,Discoloration*, Ulcers in the Throat, Mouth
and Nose, 8ore Legs, und Sores of everycharacter, because these medicines are the
very best

'

BLOOD MEDICINE
Ever placed before the people, and are war¬
ranted to be tihe most powerful 1 Alterative
ever originated by man. removing Morbid
Sensibility, Depression of Spirits, Dementia
and Melancholia
gfiP" Sold by all Druggists, and will be sent
by express to all parts of the country qy ad¬
dressing the proprietor, G. EDGAR
LOTHROP, M. D. 143 Court street, Boston,Mass., who may be consulted free of chargeeither personally or by mail. Send 25 cents
and get a copy of his Rook on Nervous
Diseases.

aug 14 1875ly
~$~5 m"$ 2Ö~

Per Way nt Home. Terms frco.
AddrcBS O. 8TINS0N & CO.,

Portland, Maine,
jaa 29 1876ly

j [New Bnin¥w^kJtt\«i%r£>r.fL^.£i
A Modern Samson.

* jThomns, or Tom Gardner, as he was

fainiliarly called, was horn on the
riyer St. John, one mile above the
mouth of Mactaquack stream, in the
year 1798. Viewed casually, Gard¬
ner gavo no evidence of unusual pow¬
er] but when stripped his muscular
development was tremendous, and it
is Infermefl \th^t¥on&" Tftho ordiu-

BCpat
'stood five feet ten and a half inches,
etect and full chested, and never ex¬

ceeded one hundred aud ninety pounds
in weight.
The late Charles Long informed 113

thut at one time he saw Gardner lift
from a towbont a puncheon of corn,
containing at least twelve bushels,
an<j, swinging around, deposit it on

'.he sand. %n*: so; flo5ngj( he toja.th<£
sole off his bdtof. Qri i^no|her ^ocafcignj
a nunuLerofmen were trying to lift a
stiok of timber. In all the whole
crowd only one man could raise it
about two inches from the skids.
Gardner told four men to sit on it aud
then lifted it so high that the men
jumped off to save themselves from the
fail

Bär. McKcan has/requently known
him in lifting to break boom poles six
inches thick. He has known .Him
also with one hand to lift, by the rung
of a chair, the chair itself and a man

weighing nearly two hundred pounds.
On^e when attempting to lift a very
|ieaW man he wrenched the rung en¬

tirety from the chair.
Gardner was at one time possessed

oft a balky horse with which he exer¬

cised great .patiemjo;. but'^he|ir.pati¬
ence ceased ! to be!aj virtue |he^pul<dfell him to'tbo ground with his clench
ed fist, striking hira behind the ear.

It is related ofGardner's sister that on

one occasion a famous wrestler travel¬
ed all the way from Miramichi to
Tom's home iu order to "try a fall
witlj liim.fWT lorn Was fcbsotit, but'tl'.e'
sister looking contemptuously upon
the intruder, declared she would throw
him herself, and, suiting the action to
the, word, iu a fair trial threw him
fairly three times in succession. Tke
strapger's experience with the sister
was1 sufficient: be never sought a fu-
ture'interview with the brother.
The greatest feat which Gardner

was .ever known to perform was on one
of tips wharves iu Su John. Mr. Me-
Keap saw him lift and carry an anchor
weighing 1,200 pounds, numbers of
other witnesses standing by, some of
whom are yet alive. Frequently he
has seen him carrying a barrel of pork
Under each arm, and <>;iec,he saw him
shoulder a barj&v&Kurk i*billMnd-(
iug j iu an ordinary brandy box.
When about forty }Tears of age Gard¬
ner removed tethe Ünited States; a^d1
never returned to his native province.

It'is commonly reported andbcljiev-,ed that he met with a sad adventure
on board a Mississippi steamer/ j A
heavy bell was on board as a portion of
the freight, and the captain, a great,
poworful fellow, was concerned as to
how he should remove it from its place
in order to make more room on deck.
While captain nnd passengers were at
dinner, Tom, in prescneef of the crey,'to their utter amäfcemeut, lifted tiie
bell and carried it to the opposite side
of the boat. When the captain re¬
turned ho asked how that had been
accomplished, Mien Gardhdr laugh¬
ingly remarked thai he carried it
there, the former gave him the lie, and
as oiie word brought on another, he
presently struck Tom in the face.
This wtB too much, and for the first
time in his life the strong man gave
blow for blow; but one buffet was suffi¬
cient. The captain never spoke again,
killed dead on the instant. Tom made
his escape, went^cst, fitful hnjft-nev^fibeen heard of since.

A Brooklyn nick girl cleared spaco
around thirteen ears of green corn at
one meal the other day, and picking
the fragments from between her teeth
with a hair-pin observed : "If ever
could get well enough to cat much I
think I could live on corn."

^^&leH5flt ^Iv^ltög^mpanlonT
An Eastern paper relates thofollow¬

ing good story : A gentleman who
recently passed over the old Central
railroad, from Rochester to Syracuse,
relates au amusing incident that came
under his observation before reaching
Auburn. An officer was on the train,
haviug in charge two convicts destin¬
ed for Auburnprison. The. hands of
tflcl ^onviots^were free, and. they eat
opposite :oue.. another with irons on

|thQ|rSnniles,;ine^ifficer occupying the
öne ofthem. Presently a

gentleman, whose hook-nose, old fash¬
ioned silk hat, and geuernMy steady
upponranee indicated inepjisitiveness,
came along and took the vacant seat
beside the convict, not noticing the
irons. The convict was au intelligent
fellow and eyed bis fellow passenger
closely. Presently the passenger eaid :

"Pretty slow traiii, ,thjs." Convict.
"I suppose At js.rather^ow when one
is § hu\tf^ jl^ar^r.rf'Yes; are

you going down the road far?" Con¬
vict."No, sir; I stopoffat Auburu/'
Stranger."Ah! Do you live there ?'
Convict."I have not formerly."
Stranger."But you think of taking
up your residence there, do you?"
Convict."I am thinking seriously of
it, yes, sir." Stranger."What busi¬
ness are you in, if I may ask V* Con¬
vict."I expect to ba in the employ
of > tho State.'"'1 The stranger saw the
irons and the sell about the same
time, and ejaculated, "Oh ! ah, yes, I
see," and went into the next car,

A farmer who lives about five miles
west ofFaiibault,Minn., named Samu¬
el Johnson, was going along the road
Saturday last when suddenly a little
Svlm-Jwdnd,. whjdbl described a circle

ijPlW^tjlyjnotnjofe fhan^tlirjoe §ej in
üiarüetor, 'appeared id the road in
front of him. It took up the dust
pretty lively aud buzzed like a swarm
of bees, but Mr. Johnson kept on his
<a ay toward it, thinking ithad no great
amount of power. In fact lie did not
tiilukf itj, worth, his while to step one
side and lot it whirl past, but kept
straight on and met it square in the
road. When the}'came together the
whirlwind seemed to drrfp everything
olsc and took hold ofMiltfohhabn,
and in leas time thanjt^.takeg to, tc\\ it,
Mr. Johnson had lost his hat and his
shirt and was pitched about twenty
feer into the gutter, feeling as though
lie had been shocked" by a^battery.
Mr. Johnson will uever fool with a
whirlwind again.
A Great Gun..The Fraser 81-ton

»uu made at Woolwich Aiseual, Eng¬
land, is the latest sensation in modern
irms manufacture. The gnu is a

lysteui. it is 27 feet long, bore 24
eet in leugth, primary calibre 14*
ncjies, ^a^te^wards to bo mado If)
uches. Two hundred and forty.pounds
if pewder are consumed at a oharge.
.lie largest charge ever fired trom a
;annon.and projectiles of about
1,258 pounds. The muzz]e velocity
ranged from about 1,400 feet per eec-
jnd to 1,500. It is supposed that the
new gun would probably carry a half-
Lon shot seven or eight miles; but
though there are already guns which
pan- carry five or si^c miles, something
over two miles is tbo maximum for
practical purposes.

..'-

An amusing story istoldofGov.
JJagley; of «Michigan, who is a good
Sabbatarian., lie was lately in De¬
troit on Sunday, aud, passing a billi¬
ard ball with some friends, heard the
balls clicking as if it were a week
day. He politely inquired of tlie
proprietor if bo made a pi actice of
keeping bis hall open on Sunday, aud
was astonished when the mau replied :

"No, Governor, not as a general
thinjB^.. but if yq;jr party would like to
pln$r a quiet gtftne, I guess I can fix it
lor you/'

"Wo should every night call our¬
selves to account: What infirmity
have I mastered to-day ? what passion
Opposed? what temptation resisted?
what virtue acquired ? Our vices will
abate of themselves ifthey bo brought
every day to the shrift.. Sen-,'-a.

"Vot You Lives on, Anyways."
A citjzcn of Toledo, in the ordinary

current of business, became possessor
of-tho uotcof a German saloon keep-
r. The note becoming duo, be took

it to the party and presented it tor
pay men t. Tho inau was 'not prepared
to liquidate his obligation, and asked
for an extension of time. This* being
granted, and the conditions settled
properly, he was turning to leave,
when' the German said : 'Shoost vait
von leedle whiles, nut I gifs-you ein
glass goot peers.'

'No, I thank you, I don't drink
beer,' was the reply.

'Veil den, I gifs you veeskocs thot
is potter as so mooch.'

'No, thank you, I don't drink
whisky.'

'Sho! den, I know how I fix you; I
haf goot vines'.jerking dowu a bot¬
tle with a flourish.

Again the quiet'No, thank you, I
don't drink wine.'

'Vot! you don't trinke nodding*;
veil, I gifs you ein good shegar.'
Once more, 'No, thank you, I don't

smoke/
'Mein .Gott,' exclaimed the Dutch¬

man, throwing up both hands, 'im
peers, no vceskeos, no vin~°, no do-
haceo, no noddings.vot you live on,
anyways.botatocs, eh V

The voyage of Captain Boy toil
across the English Channel showed
that the shipwrecked mariner need
not fear death from drowning, pro¬
vided he: has the- life-saving dress.
The voyage of Webb does much bel¬
ter. It shows .that, the muriner can

dispense with the dress if he will pro¬
vide himself .with an attendantskifl
from which he. can procure regular
rations of brandy, coffee, and cod-lfver
oil.

Rosie Cotterman, aged ten, a little
German girl of Dloo'm::igton, Illinois,
bravely stood in the way of an i.i-
luriatcd cow till she had put four or

five smaller .children over a fence.
Her clothing was almost all ripped
from her, and she was badly bruised;1
but1 the Mayor and police' force, as

they descended from the lam p poids
and telegraph poles, wore loud in !
praise of her courage.
The Mayor of Wilmington, N. C,

has [hit upon a novel method of ridding
the city of thieves. He has notified
the police that it the robberies that
are of such frequent occurrence there
are notabated by the 1st of October,
lio will discharge every man on the
force. A good idea.

A young m»n living in Lay fait ei,
Ind., is humility personified., The
other day be asked a young lady if he
might bettllowed the privilege ofgojpg
horde with her, ami was indignantly
refused; upon which he inquired very
humbly if she would permit him to
sit op the fence and see hergo'by.
Out West they tell a story of dog

which was greatly interested in music.
He ntleuded a singing school, and
wits subsequently found in the back
yard with a music book in front of
him, beating time with his tail on a
tin pan ami howling"Old Hundred.',
"What is your verdict, gentlemen

.of the jury?" naked a Montgomery
justice, as the jury entered. ''Well,
boss," said the intelligent foreman
squirting a stream of tobacco over the
clerk's head, "the defendant looked
sorter o' guilty, and so we've found
him guilty.".
The two great express companies

of the country, the Adams ami the
American, employ about 8000 Aen,
1900 horses, 1200 wagons, ami use

3000 iron safes. Thoir agents travel
niorp than 100,000 miles daily, or
more than 32,000,000 miles yearly,
What city does a kiss resemble ?

Nice.
Why is a kiss like a sewing mach¬

ine? Because it fearns so good.
Said a wag, pointing to a blind

wood-sawyer, "Nobody ever saw that
man sec, but hundreds have seen him
saw.'

A Satisfied Woman.

A Pennsylvania., woman wriies us
follows to the New-York Tribiine :

'Ilow glorious to be a woman.the
mother of - men; -to Underi-tuud piiö'a
pcroga lives, mid be able to seize thcin
Without noise; to have a husb'tutll who
eounta you in value above rubies, aiid
Whose heart doth safely trust in you;
to have flsabc:ivcu-aj»pc>intt.'{l task the
moulding of the hearts and conscien¬
ces of sons and daughters; to feel that
by God's grace you will be üble 10 do
it; to know that yon have no womanly
endeavor undone to found the prih
ciplcs ofyoiir children upon tlie pat-
tern of the rock that, is higher than us
all. Six sons havo J.two of theiit
men; lour daughtiis are mine.two
just budding into womanhood; they
arc my companions, yea; my unwit¬
ting instructors in the law of upright¬
ness. Do 1 have to seek for au aiiini
ly? -Not I. A in 1 lonesome? Sever.
Du I sigh for the infinite? I have it.'

A Boston murderer,in poor health,
wants his execution delay od.
Who was the wisest man ? Know-

er. What did he know ? lie kiiev»
enough to go in out o! the- rain.

".'ho circulating story .that Charles
NordhotT fell into a geyser in the
Yelowstonc Yalk'y is a regular guy,
sir.
What shall it profit a man though

ho, dances with every girl ;:t the pic-
uio ami his wife finds it out lb '; ne.ti

day ?
A Virginia widow refused to marry

a bald beaded man, though lie was n

mijlionaire. Slic explained: 'We'd
have a family light* sometime, and lie
has no hair to catch hold of."

They ...«ay that .hiccough* e:ni he
cured by catching the Kujeoughor by
the lhro.il nod hanging on uu'il his
eye)3 stand out 1 ke the face til au

eight-day clock.
"Ma," said :\ sum!! boy, approach¬

ing his mother au 1 exhibiting u imi.--
tnkublc symptoms of severe pain in
the beweis, *V.> gt'veii apples grow in
heaven ?"
A Milwaukee mati man made three

attempts to blow his brains out, ami
then Iiis wife told hi in : " I'on't try
it again, John; you haven't got any."
Hej pots about now saving that lie
owes his life to that woman.

Student.''Well, proTessdr, I have
just discovered what I was cut hut
for.': Professor."W ell, what is it V
Student."For loafing;" IVoÄ'asor.
"The- than that, did the cutting under¬
stood Iiis business." -.

Stronger than iron when im»,is Iii? ihi»,
$;rotigcr than beauty when beauty isidsüusr.
Stronger t!ian wine when itsbubbl s at/,

Hashing;
atroller th'ijü lightning; »Uiui oak treesjjrej crasmiig.

Is gold, gold, >;old.
UcaulHNil :'.'il>!!

The Pittsburgh pOsl-ofilco recently
received a package containing two

scalps, two arrow heads, and a little
bell. The postmuster is frighTcncd
and would like to know what it
means.

A lady correspondent, who assumes
to know ho.w bo}souglit to be.trained,
writes us folio wo : "0, mothers! hunt
out the soft, tender genial .side ofyour
buy's nature.*' Mothers often db-r
with an obi shoe.

"I comprehend now," *nid John
Henry as his wife's four story'trunk
went up stairs <ei an l-riiibhianV
shoulder, "why porter and'stoul are

synonymous terms.'' And then In
walked into the bar-room and took
some rynonyinous.
The next largest bells to "Big Beul"

in England, tire "Pett r" of Voi le, and
"lüg Tom-' of Oxford. The forme
weighs over i 1 tons, and giVcs the
note F sharp; the latter weighs over 7
tons, and is genera'ly considered Id
give the note 1>.

Never bo east down by trifles; If a

spider breaks his thread twenty times,
twenty limes will he mend it again
Make up your minds to do a thing jand you will do it. Fear not. if
troubles comes upon you; keep up
your spirits, though the day be a da k jno.

Si¦.!:iu»«=-i prevails everywhere, and oy^rjffA.hod;- honiptniuH. bi sonic disease during (Jsoir,life*. Wlicii biefcj the object ik to'gel w.cfi;
.¦.MW \vu kny plain!y tliat no person in this ?¦
world that is. Buflaring- will» Dyspepsia,' *
Liver Coin pin i nt find its effects; mich n*'Ilt" '*

digestion, Costivou««;«,"Kieh Headache, Sour!;'-
Stomach, Heart-burn, Palpitation of.the,,.'.'bar!, Depressed Spirit.", Diliousncss,iSc.,, >

(;;>» take G kKES's Ai'iii'.-r Ki.owmt without
getting relief and cure. Ifjou doubtrtht»,'
go iu your Druggist DR. A. ',*. DLKRH
*ml rret a Sample ftot'.le for 10 cents and
trv it. Regular hiae 7ö cents. Two'doses _:., ..

*
-inwill rur.eve you;

,

dr. a. c. liurdss: i ?
IJOIV 'i'l> WZ**: I eve« AXD '^

If nny person sutiering with Fever and,Aciik lotciuiili. ut jr Bilious Fever will
eall at Hi- Urn;,¦ Store of DR. A. 0. DUKES '

rind ge t a litttle ofAGUE CONlQÜKIiÖR; Ptheir immediate enre is certain, and the </t
ehilhi will not come back during that season. .Jj!t contain.*, no Quinine, Arsenic or' ujthcjj'.ll'obons, and alter taking one-half bottle ,
you will fee! lief er in hcitlih than you have' 1 '

felt perhaps for yenn». Jt entirely clcauHe*
the whole system, purifies the liver and* .'¦
other secretory organs. Price £1.00 perl»:obottle try it. A. V your Druggist about -

«it luv.» who have used it. \
DR. A. C. DUKES.

_
: a

.j O If 3 S O & I* JE '

SUl'CUi'jOU OF

HQ H i-; IIT j i*:XX V. - A V
Iniporter aii-1 Mahufaeturer

OF
.SADDLES

AND

HARNESS.
Call and buy your goods, us now is the 1

i. ii- to buy etieap for cash, llie prices; being
r ihieeil to a very low.tig.ire. Have your, f-Harness and Saddles repaired now while I
have time todoil at once.

Call and «oe Tor ybursflf next door .to.'Mr. C. p. Korljohn, Kussel Street.

JUST FROM NEW YORK
WHO ?

ARTHUR H. IJBWIN
DERMATOLIGIST AND PRACTICAL

HAIR CUTTER,
lb p. -itfully aJiiotinees to the Citizen», of

Oranaeborg, thai he has permanentlylocated himself in t'oia place, and requests &share of their patronage.
<'all at No. 3 Law Uauge, opposite Pott

Ollice.
ir-pl 1 1ST5ly

THE
STATE UKAXGE FERTILIZER,

AND " THE CLlALVX."
Two lir.-t elas-i, pure bone, am~*ioniated

IVrtili/eiv, for >..le by 1)1 JENNINGSA
SON mid J. !). AIKKN; Agents, Charleston,.S. C. The highest testimonials can be
given, I'ica.tesond for circular.
auc 28. 31it

!A: O AHI).
Or. J. G. W A N A M A K ERA C, beg

;.¦ inform the public that they are better
prepared to till Or.i ers than orer before,
t'be Orahgcburg Drug Store »hüll at all
hours be provided with competent percens
for tilling Orders With dispatch, so from
now heuccfowurd the people of Orangsburgnetil hot be placed in a dilemma to know
where t.> Pint a Druggist. We also express
our grateful thanks to tho public fur the
inaguuiiiinous support given us, and with
strictest attention to business.hope to ever
maintain their confidence

Dr. Ji 11. WANNAMAKER & Co.
auu - \ out

Xoi u-e ol* L>issolü.tiön.
There having been a dissolution by mu-

tiüil ir<ijV.«ent| of the Copartnership hereto¬
fore existing at this place under the firm
name of W. V. PUKES Ä Hro. All
{liii iiks ihtltbted to the late firm, are heriN
t.v liotifii .1 that the Hooks of the firm arc in
the bands of \V. P. DU K ICS at the old
stand, and all parties are requested to make
pronmt payment to him, as the business has
to !». closed.

U<i\ves Pump S. C, June 2Sth 1S70.
W. T. DUKKSi
T. C. DUKES.

ju!y 1875 3m

DENTISTRY.
Ol'KÜATlVE

AHD MECHANICAL.
11Y

A. H. Snider. T.J.Galvert.
f.^** OfKcc o\m\ at all times.


